
High quality office space within the Coffs Harbour

CBD

Offices • Retail

Shop 3, 22 Park Avenue, Coffs Harbour, NSW 2450

165 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Fri 21-May-21

Property Description

Available to lease within the centre of Coffs Harbour's CBD is 165m2 of office space with
loads of options to tick all of your boxes.

The natural light filled office benefits from glazed frontage and immediate access to Park
Avenue meaning for great exposure opportunities.

Join quality, long standing tenants in popular CBD building - 22 Park Avenue.

A great option for allied health, professional service providers or NDIS operators...

KEY FEATURES include:-

- Approx. 165m2
- Great signage opportunities
- Natural light filled office
- Three (3) dedicated onsite parking
- Internal kitchenette/staff room with dishwasher and zippo hot-cold tap
- Glazed internal office
- Large open planned office space
- Three separate entrances
- Large window - great natural light
- Existing Government grade cabinetry
- Ducted air-conditioning
- Air conditioned server room
- Quality storage cabinets
- Modern colour pallet
- Three onsite parking bays
- Lift at the property
- Full refurbished male and female bathroom amenities
- Large multi level free parking council

Onsite parking, free multi-level parking lot just across the road, ample on-street parking and
with public bus stop near by - this building has long been popular with local businesses
thanks to the ease of access it provides staff and customers.

For further information contact exclusive Agents - Your Commercial Property Specialist:

Cherie Parik: 0423 369 999 or cherie@yourcps.com.au
Damon Rootes: 0434 877 115 or damon@yourcps.com.au

Cherie Parik
0423 369 999

Your Commercial Property
Specialist - COFFS HARBOUR
Shop 3, 22 Park Avenue, Coffs
Harbour NSW 2450

www.realcommercial.com.au/503666370

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503666370
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503666370
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503666370


Office: (02) 5606 2444 or admin@yourcps.com.au

We are your commercial property people - and we look forward to securing this premises for
you/your client.
...
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